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Houk, Denies Report That 
Mayor J. Spencer Houk of Houk was asked : "Have you 
Bay Village today denied a re~ told all you know about the 
port that he intends to submit missing T-shirt?' and "Have 
his resignation as mayor of the you told the truth to all ques· 
sub~irb as a result of his part . tions?" 
in the Marilyn Sheppard ·mur- 'Mayor Houk's reply to this 
der investigation. report was : "I told the truth 
"There is no t ruth to that about everything - the com-
report," Mayor Houk said, "I plete and whole truth - and 
have not even considered · re· everything I know. If the lie 
signing." He added t l1at he is detector showed unfavorable 
not even certain he will stick reaction, all I can say is that 
by an earlier statement saying t he lie · detector definitely is 
that he would not run again ·faulty." . 
when his term as mayor ends The mayor was presen t at 
in two years. · the arraignment of Sam Shep-
' 
Mayor Houk was informed pard last night but did not say 
1 that police have reported tw o a word during or after the pr o-
unfavorable reactions recorded ceedings. H.e had spent t he day 
. in the lie detector test Mayor at home, part of the time in 
Houk voluntarily underwent bed. 
two weeks ' ago. The unfavor- "I'm not sick," J:ie said today, 
able reqctions were made when "just tired. Can't you tell what 
He'll Resign 
this does to a man-to go 
throt~gh this sort of thfog? 
Can't a man just be worn out?" 
He said he plans to return to 
work on Monday in his retail 
meat s tore in Bay Village. 
